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COINMON PLACE BOOKI

DISCIPLINE EIN CUtLDU0OID.
Young: peole whohave been habitually

gratified in aIl their desire-e, viilnet outy more
indulge in capricicus deoires, but wili infalli-
biy lte h tmore amiese hen the feelings or
bappines 0(otheus tequire that £hey shouid
be thwarted, than thone who have beaprac.
ticaiiy traiued te the habit of subduing and
restraining themn, and consequcntly, wiii iin
geveral sacrifice the liappinese of others te
chit own cetfi.bindtaigence. To what else
is the selfiébuess of Princes and other great
pteople te b. attribated ? I is in vain to
thick of cultivating principles of geuereuity
and beneficence b> inere exhortation and
reasoniDg. Nuthing but the practical habit
cf overconting our Opa sefiebneue, and cf
fa:niiiarly encountering privations andi dits-
cornier: on account of othere, vili ever enabie
us to do il alien required. And therefore 1
arn fir:aily peratualed that indulgence itifalli.
big produces seifiabhaes and hardas cf heart,
and that nothing but a pretty severe discipline
and control cau iay the founidation of a msg-
naDimoume characer.." -Lord Jeffrey.

TueBEDiaSERMON.
Thaât is not the best sermion which makes

the hearersi go away talking to one another,
and praising the %peaker, but wbich moites
thern go away thoaghtfül, and serious, and
hastening te be aioe.-BIp. Burnet.

THOUGHTS IN A SICK ROOM,
CM# THiE IEtT 0F 9T. '!CffI4EL AND .LL

.4N0VF.'.. 1852.
The Angel of the gîck room ! Hiiuî 1 know,
By bis soft touch,-by bis low u'oice and sweet!

ii nesi dresmm that mokes My spirit g1o
ith a gIa1 armor, whelà hic nanlelI meet!

Mest ike cur LoRv, Ibis patient Anurel tends
The sick, whose every mom'mnt sufferiuri fitl;
And sbould rebeliion wake, hi. whisper tends
Heavenly suggesting stil 1 love God's wiil.

Oh, EVERL.StoiNG (;ei) Who hast ordained,
The services of angels anid of men
In order weniderful; we bave obiaineil,
Blessînga beyond our hope's remotest ken!
THTr mercy undeserved, Tain gracious love,
F.en while receiviuag highest aîîgel's praise,
Forgot flot uto,-baî heom Tif r ibrone aboie,
Sent those pare ministers Io gîuard our ways.

Tase hast appointed angels te defend,
And succer us on earth ! bow can we show
Our sense of that gïcat Geednesa which could

send
Hoiy cempianions for weak man below?
They rmise oui heurts to THzE! and cîiil refuse
Bonage or worship (wbich we ne'er couuld psy;>
And lbeir appoiniteti guardiajotbup we use,
Te lead tn C'auium,-The Lii e, The Truth, the

Way !
- Ban n'r of 1the Cross.

TUE IPAMN§NTT Or TUfS ICNtVE5SB.
le a proof cf vhat an immense book the

heavens are, and asro cf the indefatigabiiity
of the student man in turning over il@c baves,
I)r. Nichol, in bis wonk describing the mag-
nitude cf Lord Rosse'. telescope saya, that
Lord Rosse bas iooked into @pte. a distance
se tremeadous, #cà incouceivable, that light,
vhich travels at the rate cf 200,000 miles iu
one second, would require a period ef 250,
000,000 cf solar yearo, eabh year contaitiing
about 32,000,000 of seconds, to pas@ the ln-
tervening gulph betweeu tbis eurtb and the
remotest point te which îbis telescope ha@
reached 1 How utterly unable is the mind
te grasp even a fraction cf ibis immense
period , o conceive the passing events cf a
hundred tliousavd years only is an ienpolii-
biliry, te a6ay notbing or millions aud tîundrcdà
cf milliions of years. The suni is ninety-fivc
illions o( miles distant froin the tanh, Jel

a ray of light wiii traverfe ibat immense dis-
tance in 480 seconds; long as the distance
mnay sen te b. passed i « sen short a lime,
what coniparison can the mind frame belveen
it and chat greater distance, whicb Dr. Nichol
and Rosse deisnootrate, wouleti require every
second cf îhât lime to represent more tharn

O ve hundred thouiand ypara! And recolleet
the atudy of astronomy le flot cuiv uefut to>
excite emotions of grandeur and cubiamity at
*uch disolfferies; but it is the basis of navi-
gation and of our note of dîne, and unites the
smnicînese of mnathemmetical reasoniog and the
nocet certain calculêtion.

THE RECTORY APPOINTMENTS.
To the Editor of the Canadian CVurchmguai. i

Deir Sir,-! regret the discussion tapon chia
question ; *Ili sih controversies gîte oeuee-
mies a hadie againut net, which they but ton
well knou how w utake use tcf. Iciii more
regret, however, the popular ground ebich bas
been taken by yourself and otiers con- Ibis sub.
ject.

To me the matter assumes simply this shape:
-either you. muet leste the appointment to the
Rectories in te. bands of the ffishop. or the Pa-
rishe. yl ave you ail further trouble by lak; ag
il ie ot/unr ou',a! Be owsared that ii the
exampte of parochial election en heur as in the
nieîghlhouring Republie, our people will nover
for long consent to leste the choice of their
Ministers tti, au irresponsible set of electors such
as the Board of the Church Si*ety would be.
Nor is il reasonable that they voail; -for what
je there, they may ask, - in the constitutiin of
the Chnrch Sociey that makes it more fit to se-
lect or pastors tihan for eursevet to do se)-
and inpon offa(c i nwould be difficuit 1<> fiad a
satif=ct y*nwer 10 suciâ a question, ince
there is Do guarancee. tiat the members of the
Church Society shail lieeven baj'Iizeil tYirù
ians; mach lois that tbey are reguiar commu-
nicants and carnest minded men i

h is mach te be deplored that the A.t vesting
the patronage of the Rectories in the Church
S'>clety vas ever passed in its preent shape; but
bcbng iaw, ail that nov remnaiis s for the Church
Soiety, by les vise and Chore.b-hke condect.
to avrrt the civil hl v.tsteng thie appointacota,
practlcally, int te Bisbop of Diocese.

To that viodom and boly discretion. which,
trnating to the Divine promise, ve have a ragbt
£0 expect. wilii ually b. found ln those inves-
ted villa the Episcopal ofce, ve mal hope our
Canadian parishes may long, perhaps for ever,
b. induced le entrust the appbnmenî of their
Pastors; for in ltuth wh<, ton have an gond a
knowiedge of the vants of te varions Parishes,
or of the suitable character of bis Clergy, s
the Bisbop for the dîme being ?

To40y that this pO ver mtay be abnsed, is only
te Say tbat Ve are in a wvend of in ; 1 deny
that st is lest iikeiy <o b. abnsed when vested iu
the Episeopt. than ju any other bande, 15 10
argue mgre like a scoruful infidet, than a simple-
bearted Christian, w ho firmiy believes bis Sa
'viour's promise te <bat Epseopte-" And lo, 1
am wytL you always, even 10 the end of the
venld."

If, tbrrefore, tbe Charchmen of Ibis Difte
would mot introduce amongus us ail the cvii. of à
parochâl elcetin of the Ciergy, ebere, not the
body, but the pev.bolders are the electors, end
the Padabes subjecîtherefore ta ail strifée nd
bitteras, ad the Ciergy to the fearful sacre of
man-pasing-it, ve say, our brethren cof the
Charci Society would mot entait thone minous
evilsiipon us, let them bevare bow they take
the épozoîment of the (iergy ont of the hands
of the ltashop of the Diocese.

Yours truly, A. T.

THE RECTORIES.

Mr. George Brown, flot content with origi-
natin; a newr agitation on the Clergry
Reneaves, is now about te open a broati-de
on tbb Rectorie.

Thé foiiowing is the Bili proposed:
"Viblereas the establish mont and endowment

cf cesain Rectories in Upper Canada, uuder
colons cf the Adcf 0( theParliament of Great
Brabs, passed in the îhiry-flrst year of the
Reigai cf King George tbe Thîrd, end eatitnked,
"AnuPLt to repent certain ti f an Act pas@-

ed in lie fourteev:h jearniof s lMj^sty '$ Reiga,
intituéd, 1 Au Act fur making more effectuai
proviion for the Goiveromnin:of the Province of

*Q.aebtc, in Northb#àmerica,* end b spake fardier
*proviion for the said Province," ha caused

irreatumd juat dunatifarticrn; And vherea'i it ie
expedont inorevêke ail that bas beecacdone in tb.
premies, and restore the land taken frein the
publi dein for the uaid purpose, en the irene-
rai aie of ail Her Nlejetty's subjects in UPper
çanala; Be is therefore enacied, &c.

"'bat the several Lettera Patent passed aun-
der tme grt'at ceai -f the Province of UPPen

i Canas, vbertby certain lands. formerly kcewn

au Ciergy Resenves, were set spont, or antended
te bo set &part. as endowui.uîs to b. heid appur-
tenant lu the Rectoriec therein respectively
mentioned, fur the ue andi beuefit o( Clergymen
of the Church of England, ab. b, and are
bereby declared ta b. and Ie bave ever been nmli
aud voidt t< aIl intente and purpose vatsoever;
And t6e severat tonds deseribed and set apirt in
the said Lettens Patent, as endovucent as afore-
eoid fur the said Reetories, "shah ho hetu be h
vestei in lier Majesty, ILr Heiandscut eeemcrs
fur tver, for the esupport of the Conmoa Scboole
in Upper Cacada; Provideit aI ayo, tbat the
severai Remtors nov ieguhlin ta t posseson of
Boy of 16e said lande ioder the &&id Lettetu
Patent, shall resipectively boit and ejoy the
sam#e durlng uhir inaturai lites or incombeneies:
And provided alec, that the (3overror f <laie
Provigce.by andt ahe6.adice sud consent cf
the Ezocuelve Couneil theretif, lu al cases
vbere Churohes or Pauonuga have beea erect-
ed apou, amy ef £he said lande, may in bis discn-
tien grant and alieante for ever tu the ovuier or
ovnere of smch Churchos and Parsonages
respectiaely, a quantiîy of the tand on whlch
such Churce tir' Parsunages have been buiit, Io
the extent of Bye acres for ceb suhcbmhrcb or
Parsunage andi nu more."

p;QuCFrsE 0F TORON TO.

TIIE CRURCI- SOCIETY OF TUEi DIOCESE OF
TORONTO.

WVIDOWs' ANA> OI(PHANS- PUNI).
Collectionis made in the severai Churches,

Chapels, and Mssiooary Stations in the Diuccue,
tew ardu the Support cf the Waduws and 0rpha
of te.Clergy ini 1h.. Diocete, appoiuîted 'for b
I 6tb Sunday ater Trinity.

lerevioîîsly annunIced in the Canadian Chairchman
Vol. l'No. il ................. £73 13 61

Trinity dihri.Thorn Hill, £3 b Ob
Oak Iiitiges, .......... U89
St. st )ben$ Charcht.....O 16 8à
-peureev. 1). E. Bake,. - -£4 10 6j
Williamsburgh ......... £0 16 0
Matilda ................ 0 4 0
-pet Rey. E. J. Boeweti, - £1 0 o
Christ Ch'ch, Hentingfurd £2 0 2
Lot 28, Con. 12, Zorra, O 0tJ) 2
-per ReV. Fý 1). Faicquir - £2 10 4

St oh', York Mill.- £3 1 6
MooresStation,..........i1 2 4
-pet Rev. R. Muchei,.. - £4 3 10
St. John's Chunch, Prescott £25 3 0

t.Jamnes's, Maitiaud,..... 18 O
-perJ.$..Merevin,Church-

.-£n ........ _ 6 1 0
St. George's, Torono... £17 17 I
-pet Churchwarden,. -- £17 17 1
Holy Trinity, Taronto,... £9 10 0
-petCbrchwooden,.- -£9 10 1
Bellanyville,.........**£1 5 9

NewDubin,.........O 16 8
-per Rer. W. K. Gain ing, - £2 2 5
pîcton, ............... £1 5 7
-pet J.B.Downes,Church-

warden, ............. --- £ 5
St. George's Ch. Gragton. . £à 5 0
Trinity Church, Colb<rne, 1 i1> 0
-per Rev. John Wilson...--_£6 15 O
St. Peler'e,, unwich ... £0 18 1
Tninity Church, Howard,.. 1 2 0
-per Rev. H. Holiand,... - £2 O 1
Portsmouth .............. I1 14 iU
Mlarshali'.s àhooI House,.. O 3 9
Maefarland'sIDo ........ O0 6 3
7îper Roi. T. W. Allen,.. _ -£2 4 IlO:terville, per Rer. C. Brown....... 1 5 0
Orilima.......... Il 4

Coiwatr oad....... 6 5
-- per Rey.S.D.Ardagli. MA -- £0 17 9
'rrinity Church, Barrie, per Church-

waidenes.................... £l 9 3

55 Collection$ amcunting to ....... £137 6 31
btrosioN YUND.*

Previously avnounced,.............1845 6
Christ Church, Hamilton, pet Timos.

SÇtinuon, Churcawarden,..........£ 3 i1) 6
122 Collection@ amounting to......... £187 16 0

Wednewlay the 27 t bein rthse lai Wednetday
in~ th. Menth, there wil aL àMeeting of the
Standing (COmmittee at the Society's Boardl Room,
No. 8. Welliuton iBildings, at 3. p..

Tfios. S. KE.NNEDgy.
Str. Ch. &çc. D . T.

CONVOCeoAIOr OF VitCLr.uac.-Tbe Arch-
bishop cf Canterbury bas icsued his precept Co
the members of Con vocation te assemble on
Fridoy, she I2:bof November. lb. most stren-,

'&oui exercions are being mode by the Bigla
'Cbech poiny te b. allowed In sit for despatchi
.Of business-an event whieh bas net taken place
amne 1717, et whicb time, the Upper lBeuse being
engageut about <b. writinge of Biahop Hoadley.
tho Crovn interposed. andtheb.proceedinge of
Con ivocation vwer. brougbt te a close. Ther'. are
tve Coauecatios-one for tbe province of York.
and olre(or Canterbury jor nolie refera te te
latter cciv. lTe asseubiy le dlvided Inte.t.
beu.es-the uipper andte lover. Tlhe Upper
Houte. consistet of the Archhiabop cf Canterbuny,
the iihope ef London. Wincbester. Exeter. Ely.
Salisbury. Chicheister. Oxford, St. Atapb, Peter.
homugh. Hereford. Lincoln. Gi'uester, suit
Bristol, Llandtiff, Worcetter. Baunger.,St. D)avid*»,
aod Baeb and Wols. The Lower Flotase e coin-
1,esed ofsmil te deaus aud arcbdteacons ia the
pr'ovince, vbo aru. m.iberm ex ojgio, andt dire,
proctonros rn emeh diocet., ivu tof hom are
eleeted by the clergy. and one by the chapter.
Tihe Lnver lieuse is presided over by a prolo.-
cutor. who ilee-cted by te.generai body of the
members.- Gftsbe.

Ouir Ecrl"iialcal intéiligence contains ait
accolant of the inqumry instititted l'y the iishop, of
Exeter -iuto lt@e ehurges preferreul açainst tbn
Rev. G. R. l1rynne l'y several et* lais brothetr
Clergymenn, on the grournd of all.'dgrd ndeliency
in thequestintis ptut by.him li conîfessionu. '*116
spectacle of soti confliies between titose who
hav'e to labour anong a profoîurdly igniorant andi
decpiy îiemoralized popriluion,-uus the, facto
1 Picitemi in lihis nquiry but toe ciearly prove-
1muet smdden the h arl of every #)ae w ho feels
rencerned for the truc object cf the Chiitian
inuistry which is flOl the carrying out et ii orJ <bt theologicai systemn, butthie saivation or

Rucsîo0 <TaON OF Tiar Pno'vTAwr PiuatAgîTE.
-ht le eurrenaiy ruaouredtbtat hlm ('sucete
Lord Primate of Armnagh is &bout te retire frona
the Paimacy, the dulies in connection with vhich
ho bas e long aud se faithfully disichanged.

order chast Lord Derby my have the opportouuty
of appoinîing à suiccessur te hi. previou* te t he
expected 1.break op" ilute.mlistry. andthte
vithdra m'i of thoie powersand tprivil.ges vlth
viaicla the Premier le at preaene lavete.-
lieuner of L'ier.

IN.uIiEqIAP. SuPPotORT r %IINI$TleoC.

The exierimeut as te tbe exact minimum cfi<the
wodi sgo<oda necessery teo uistain the lite of a min.
laser .1 the gospel anduJhis bouseboid, terecto bave
been in procer. of trial for a long lime amoogst
almosi Whliot the voluntary principle for the sup.
port of the ministry ba% becai fully showaî te de
practicable. vc.ry limitesi views prevaiiug. as te
thse ameuot irequsite te their proper aud com$orta-
hIe ou.?enance, and the obligation resting on the
people te tnrnish il, bas reusieredt hé workingof the
system, in many rase, mcml aonjast and ouerous
te the valliable men iaaîmediately cosucerneul, A
majority oltoter in the cities and larger towns,
together itb mnny inu rala districts, are pertapea
respectabiy providesi for; but with the. peat mass
cf the ministry it in very mach the reverse. Their
condition ois to temporal matters, ia net utufre-
quenely attended witb g ceat harbahip. They
bave voiureîry ueinquished the meurt. cf accu.
mulating worldy substance open te other me.n,
and were, by tlheir talents, application aud
euemgy, they might- have speureui enouth and te
@pare. From six te eight, eton on f ehecaution
years of there lives have been appropriaied te
preparation for ithe secoou itlfice,ut an ex peu.. or
perbade tbouisaudse o dollar.. Sinre eutening the.
miuistry they bave devolcd their entîre services
te <lhe weifare of others, endeavotunîng te instruact
thein uwhat pertains te their pressei: and oter-
lial. Cod visiîing then in sickness. comrfonting
amâidste difflculties and peftllexities attendant
on varioue cirenmotancee. iJ:wosn eemury chat
some eue shotuld abandon secularitiep, and Cire
haimnlf te the care of their spirituel interes;
and ho bam ma&iethe sacrifice, Heien a man of
intelligence, et genersl cultivatiou equal te that
of moteelofhbis dock, sand requires et icasI the or-
dinar>' comnforts wbichbelb.!ego : persons living
in a respectable condition in lote.

Mnsiyct hew Mltle, af lentimes, sn th« share of
thig world's gonds given their minister by thome
whc are tbemrselves upplied with means enoagh
to sustain them lu in vr>'com fort muid iexary, sud
faur mont beides' Net s day of hie life passes
when he isumuet under the pressure of actuel wenî.
Amidst aIl the cares of hum remosible office, peu.
hapu a greater care ostili. islie rosîiuiut-tl question
as le iow he %hall meet the c laitue of these de.
pendent on hirn fnr daity bread. Wiîh the mort
rigid economy, thé pittance of salary affordet
him viill iot maite hoith ends meet at the cend cf
the year. Whatever preperty hie may hav-e
recetved as bis patrimony, mnuse go te mee: the


